
Introduction 
By Skylar Niles

Hello everyone! Welcome to the June
edition of YOUR Lincoln Division
newsletter! I hope you all are having a
fantastic summer filled with fun and
service! As you may have noticed, I've
implemented a complete design overhaul to
make this month's newsletter more
aesthetically pleasing and easily navigable.
So sit back, relax, and get the "lowdown"
on this month's Key Club news!

Bookmark 
It!

Jasper
Strassenfest- Aug
2-6. (Consider
serving with your
club or another
nonprofit) 
First DCM- Aug,
date TBA 
Fall Rally- Sept,
date TBA
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Questions or Comments? Contact me! 
Call: (812) 489-3389   Email: lincolndivision.ltg@gmail.com 



How I will be building a healthy and strong 
working relationship with you and your club 

throughout the year

As your Lieutenant Governor, it is my mission to serve as a
resource to you, be it through relaying information, connecting you
with the various levels of Key Club, or acting as a liaison between

your club and the rest of the K Family. To that end, there are a
few important events you should be aware of... 

Club Visits
When working with another 
person or group of people, 

it is important to have a 
face to place with the name. 

It is my goal to attend at 
least two meetings of each 
club over the course of the 
year to meet all of you and  

see how your clubs are 
doing. I will contact your  

club presidents as the 
school year resumes to  

schedule my first round of  
visits. I hope to see you 
all very soon and look 

forward to meeting you!

Fall Rally
Fall Rally is a great occasion 
to meet other Key Clubbers 
from around the division and
participate in a fun service
project! As of right now, the
rally is expected to be held
sometime in September.
Keep an eye out for the
official date and location

announcement! All new club
officers are HIGHLY

encouraged to attend, as
training will be held to

prepare you for your new
office. All officers must be

trained, and this is the best
opportunity to do it! 

Questions or Comments? Contact me! 
Call: (812) 489-3389   Email: lincolndivision.ltg@gmail.com 

Your LTG and You



Indiana District Project
The Three Wishes Campaign 

So...how can your club help out?

Hold a Miracle Minute. Have club members run around the bleachers at a sporting
event with collection buckets. Try to collect as much money as possible in just 60
seconds, the sense of urgency will spur people to donate more! Be sure to get
permission first! 
Have a car wash!
Set up a booth at a community festival or church picnic and sell water, desserts, or
other popular items!

Whatever you do, have fun!

Questions or Comments? Contact me! 
Call: (812) 489-3389   Email: lincolndivision.ltg@gmail.com 

As you may know, the District of Indiana has partnered with Riley
Children's Hospital to raise money for the fight against childhood

autism. The three main goals, or "wishes" of this campaign were to
raise public awareness, reduce the age of diagnosis, and ensure

that no child in Indiana lives over 50 miles away from a Riley-
sponsored diagnosis center. Together, we met our $10,000 goal 2

years early, but we aren't done yet!



Keeping the Club Alive
How you can keep your club going strong and 

growing as summer moves forward and the new 
school year approaches

Summer Service
There's only a few weeks of summer
left, but that is still plenty of time to
serve your community before the

madness of school sets in! Featured
at the end of this newsletter is a flyer

created by District Webmaster
Serena Dajani with a slew of great

service ideas. So read through them,
find one you like, and gather your

friends for a fun day of service!

Questions or Comments? Contact me! 
Call: (812) 489-3389   Email: lincolndivision.ltg@gmail.com 

Recruiting Members
Every club could use more members,
so it's important to play an active role
in growing our organization. Speak
with friends and classmates about
how awesome Key Club really is! If
you're more proactive, hang posters

in public places or school hallways, or
announce meeting times over your
school intercom. You could even
consider setting up a recruitment
booth at a local festival or church

picnic! Whatever you do, know that
you are helping to ensure that Key
Club's mission continues to grow
stronger every day. Everyone can

help spark a love of service in
someone new!



Wrapping It Up

Quote of the Month
"The best way to do ourselves

good is to be doing good to
others; the best way to gather is

to scatter." - Thomas Brooks

Questions or Comments? Contact me! 
Call: (812) 489-3389   Email: lincolndivision.ltg@gmail.com 

Thomas Brooks was an English
Puritan preacher and author who
lived during the 17th century and

published several religious works. 

Keeping Connected
Be sure to keep connected with
all things Key Club on our social

media!

Your Division

@lincolnlowdown

Your District

@inkeyclub

@IN_KeyClub

Thank you for reading the June edition of Lincoln Lowdown! If you made it
this far, send me an email telling me the most fun thing you've done this

summer! I hope you all make the most of your last weeks of summer, and I
can't wait to see the work we will do this year!




